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SHERIDAN'S BUFFALO HUNT.

return villi Ills Party to Chicago.
j ,n ,n'th Spoils of the Chase Buffalg,

Elk and Antelope, Deer, Coyotes and
Vil,l TurhysGen. Fitzhwjh HYs

the Honors.

(Jen. Sheridan and party reached Chi

.)on return irom a very successful

ivwinnJ;iv rooming, in fioe health and
its Some incidents of the trip are

thus "iveo by the Chicago Lccning Jour- -

" 'The party left Chicago on the 20th

ultimo fy the Chicago and North western

lioad, John G. Gault, Esq., Superintend- -

Dt tendering the Director's car to the

Clt-u'cr-
for his party. At Omitha a like

,..,r was shown by Mr. Sickles, Su- -

rintcn .lent of the Union Pacific, and
. JJennctt, Superintendent of the

Pullman Car Company on that road.

The trip was most delightful. On arrivi-

ng at North Platte Major-Gen- . Emory

nd Major J- - H- - Urown, the commander

fthe expedition, met the party, which

was escorted ly them to Fort McPherson,
ride of seveuteen miles over, pleasant

About two miles from the,j,c plains.
t several companies of cavalry, with

regimental band, were drawn up, and
received Genera! Sheridan, aud were re-

viewed by h'm a,tcr which the party
were presented to the officers of the post
,nd their ladies, who also had come out
ia carriages and on horseback. The par-- j

were escorted to Camp Mucker, where
quarters were assigned and the day spent
in choosing horses, target practice, &o.,
concluding with a grand hop at the post.

At 3 o'clock next morning tents were
;racL. and the graud march begun, Lieut.

J'( M. Haves. Quateraiastcr, and "Ruffalo
i!l " the observed, ot all observers,

uplendid in form, the beau ideal of the
rouli rider that he is as scout and
j:uiJe. The advance was led by Gen.
Sheridan and Major Rrown ; eighty five
mounted men, fourteen wagons, three
ambulances, and horses for the party, con
tituted the outfit. Twelve miles out

leave wa taken of the ladies and officers
who thus far accompanied the party, and
the fiit cstnp was reached on Plum Creek,
eighteen miles, which, in houor of the
commander, was named '"Camp Brown,
uij lfoj."

The march was commenced for the
jrrand hunt at an early hour next morn-inz- .

A cup was voted to the flayer of
the first Lutfalo, and one also for the first
rik. About ten miles out, seven buffalo
were seen on a distaut hill ; the command
wai halted, an 1 seven "solitary horsemen
uiiht have been seen," led by Buffalo
l!;!l. and all eager lor the chase. Gen
Fitzhuirh secured the first tongue and
brush, and became winner of the cup.
(.'n by made a good second, and Livingst-

on third, while Jerome, the younger,
brouirht iu the trophies from the fourth.
Camp wa reached at about 2 o'clock,
which, in honor of one of the most gal-l.n.- t

suMiers in the service, was named
' (.'amp Jack llaye." Before the caujp-frc- s

were lighted, Wilson brought, in an
til of about GOO pounds avoirdupois, and
became winner of the cup.

The next was a regular field day. The
rarty camped oo the Beaver, and "Camp
iVJv." named iu honor of Buffalo Bill,
wa filled with trophies taken from forty
luflahi. General Stager brought in six,
Lawrence Jerome four, aud evjry one of

the party two or three. All having now
killed buffaloes, tut little interest was
taken in the numerous herds seen on the

djacent hillsides, except to secure enough
use in the camp.

Kik. antelope, black tailed deer, coyotes,
jck rabbits, skunks, porcupines, prairie
'!s, rattlesnake"!, wild turkeys, mallard,
'eal an l wool duck, and three or four
kinls offi-h- , embraced the game found
and Fitzhugh shooting the first
buffalo. Wilson the first elk, Crosby the
Eit antelope, llucker the first coyote,
Heridan the first rabit, aud Louard Je
nme the first wild turkey. The finest
elk were killed by Lieut. Hays, Fitrhutih
aud Jcdiusuu, weighing nearly 1,000
pounds.

The first day's march was to Camp
Ilrown, on Plum Creek, 18 miles; the
aecond to Camp Jack Hayes, on the
Medicine, 30 miles ; the third to Camp
Avh. (id the Republican, 13 mile ; the
fourth to Camp Cody, on the Beaver, 15
miles; the fifth to Camp Stager, on the
Miurt Nos-e- , 14 miles; the eixth to Camp
Jerome, on the North Solomon, 24 miles;
the seventh to Camp Sam Johnson, on
the South Solomon, 25 miles ; the eighth
t') Camp Javis. on the Saline, o0 miles,
ul nu the moth to Camp llecksher, 15

On their arrival at Fort Hays, on the
Kinsis and l'acific ltailroad, a palace car

iu waiting, hariug been placed at the
hpia of General Sheridan by the

of that road, iu which the
partjr, by the eourtsey of the superinten-
dent of the Hannibal and St. Joseph aud
'oe Chicago, Jiur!in:ton aud Quiucy.
roads, were brought safely home, aud the
prand huot was successfully completed

'Uioutan aecideut, and with thousands
pleasant memories clustering around it"

Alas, here is a melancholy domestic in-ijit- ,t

at Wyoming. Mrs. Esther Morris
of the Peace, and iu the unim-partia- l

eiercisc of her official duties Mrs.
J'rrn has been compelled to send her

tjclored husband to jail as a common
JBnkard. What the emotions of Mr.
lurria were under these fearfully revolut-

ionary circumstance, we are not inform-cd- ,

but the reader will imagine that the
''c was prostrated with grief while the

Jus"ce of the Peace of the remaiued
There has not been anything

'lke it since the palmy days of Rome.
Hat a check upon errant husbands to
uow that their wives cau lock them up
Pn the Goriest Dotice.

. Tbe Millord and Matamoras Railroad
"progressing, aud the working force is
teiiig largely increased. The completionu pruuiihtd within three months.

A father and daughter are living to
fe'hcr as ui:in aud wife in Cairo. Grecue
cjuaty, X. y.

nr

Chicago is getting on well in recon-
struction. Twenty couples, it is said have
taken out marriage licenses in Chicago
since the fire, and the irrepressible enter-
prise of the people is plainly apparent.

The Iteform ticket in York county, did
not quite succeed on the 10th, but our
friend Young, of the True Deviocrat (one
of the best Kepublican papers n the
State), promises that the next election
will about use the liiog in that old Demo-
crat stronghold.

A leading article in a late number of
the St. Paul Press gave the following
mournful account of the conditiou of
things at the "head of navigation :"
''The Mississippi has almost dried up.
The majestic river whose magnificent
volume two thousand miles from its out-
let has been the theme of the tourist's ad-

miration : so broad and deep that it seem
ed some grand estuary of the sea on which
the navies of the world might ride, has
shrunk to a mere ridiculous creek, and
its thin and attenuated current crawls
lazily, as it were ashamed of its shrunk
shanks, among low bare submariue ridges
and beaches of sand that have never be
fore seen the sun, so far as human know
ledge goes, since God separated the waters
from the land. It has not been so low
within the memory of the oldest inhabi
tant. Herds of cattle bask in the sun
shine on the dry bed of the great river
ten or fifteen leet under the level of the
waters where a few months ago great
fleets of steamboats rode at will. Boys
with their trousers rolled up to their
knees, sound with their feet the grand,
mysterious depths which have engulfed
so many wayward boys or helpless men
whom accidents or rashness have entan-
gled in the strong, swift undertow."

Stroutlslmrg Market Report.
Corrected weekly for The Jeffersoxiax,

by U. 1). liRODiiEAD, Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in Groceries

aud Provisions.

Mess Pork, per bbl. 23 00 25 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 1G 17
Shoulders , 14
Mackerel, No. 1. per bbl 25 00 23 00

No. 2, 13 00
Cutter, rol! 25
Salt per Sack 2 25
Lard 10 18
Cheesrt 15 in
Eggs, per dozen 24
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel, 40
Hay, per ton 15 UO

Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

GRAIX MARKET UCI'ORT,
Corrected weekly ly Gardner &. Wallace,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Hour,
Meal, Feed, Grain, &c
Flour, per bbl., Extra to best

Fa mil v 7 50 to 9 50
Rye Flour per bbl. G 00
Corn Meal, per cwt. chop 160 1 80
Feed, clear grain, per cwt. 1 00 2 00
White Wheat per bushel 1 40 1 GO

Red Wheat 1 40
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. 2 90
Corn per bush 65
Oats 50 55
Barley 50
Buckwheat 75
Rye 1 00

qiJJRASTtti;, SEW YORK.
Dr. D. IL Bissel, Fhyr.ician-in-Chie- f of the

Hospital Ship "Falcon," Quarantine, New
York Harbor, writes : "I have given vour
Mahler's Herb Bitters to convalecents in Hos
pital with good results, and believe them to be
a good Tonic Bitters, well adapted to all cases
requiring tonic remedies.

Such is the testimonv of Physicians in every
section of the country. The prejudice existing
atjainKt p:itent medicines generally is removed
and Mishler's Herb Bitters is accepted by the
profession as supplying a want long felt, i rice
One Dollar per Bottle. oct. 5,-- 1 m.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday, Oct. 24th, in St. John's Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church, this borough, by
the Rev. G. W. Marriott, D. D., Mr. Theodore
Y. Hoffman and Miss Emaline Kautz, both of
Smithhe'.d, Monroe county. Pa.

In Paradise Oct, 19th 1871, at the resi- -

deneeofthe bride s father, Johnbtorm, rsn..
by Rev. J. Pastorfieid, Mr. L. D. Ott, of
PorMand.Northamptoncount',Pa., and Mrs.
Ilachacl Fox, of Paradise, Monroe county,
Pa.

DIED.
In this borough, on the 4th inst., Mrs.

Mai vina F., wife of diaries u. Warnick, aged
ol years, 3 months and S days.

Philadelphia papers please copy.
In Stroud township, on the 11th inst., Mr

Emanuel H. Heller, aged about 29 vears.
In this borotigh, on the 18th inst., Lizzie W.,

youngest daughter of the l.ev. J. K. and Mary
W. Davis, ged 11 year and z months.

How we miss her. Her merry prattle, her
winning ways, her quiet consideration for all
around her have all vanished from us. Lizzie
belonged to all who knew her. Her afilicted
parents licit! her fondly in care, and in the
abundance of their love poured out their
hearts best treasures upon her. But all with
whom as a little child fdie came in contact- -

her playmates,her schoolmates, more advanced
youth, budding man and womanhood, middle
aged and gray-haire- d men and women all
who knew little Lizzie, knew her but to love
her, and held an abiding interest in her. Deep
indeed must be the affliction of father, mother,
brother and sister over the loss of one so

altogether lovely ; yet measurably as deep is

the grief of those who having met Lizzie in
life now mourn her dead. But why mourn
over her death. Her departure is but a transi-

tion from the home circle, the highway, the
school room, the company of earth's compan-

ions, to the grave from the grave to the arms
of that Saviour who said "suffer littlp children
to come unto me," in Heaven. Lizzie's death

is, therefore, her entrance upon tr.ie life life
eternal beyond the grave, where sorrows, and
sickness, and woes, come no more forever. It
is mortal to mourn, but over dear, sweet,

LizzieVdeath Angels will rejoice, because of
one more added to the grand choir an the
Temple of the New Jerusalem.

Hark ! the golden harps are ringing,

Sounds unearthly Cll her ear ;

Millions, now in Heaven singing,
Greet our Lizzie's entrance there.

. w7

STILL AHEAD.
The Clicap Auction Store is now filled np to

the Brim, with the very best DRY GOODS,
best ready-mad- e clothing for Men and Boys',
best Hats and Caps, best Boots and Shoes, best
Velveteens, best Velvet, Turbans and Jockeys
trimmed and untrinimed, best assortment of
Ribbons and the best Ladies' and Children'

FUES.We repeat it, that we have the very best goods
in the county of Monroe, for the price.

Fresh goods will be sent by Mr. Decker
from New York every few days. So call every
week and see the new and very cheap goods.

net 19-- St DECKER & CO.

Caution I Take Xotlcc!

T public are hereby cautioned against
harborinc or trustin? anv nerson. un

der any pretense whatever, from this date,
on my account, as I am determined to re
sist, to the full extent of the law, the pay-
ment of all debts contracted bv anv nm in
my name, without retrard to nerson. rrcont
upon uiy written order.

THEODORE SCHOCH.
Stuoudsburo, Pa., )

June, 7 1871. J

STROUDSBURG BANK.
There will be an election held at the Rank-

ing House.on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20,
1871, to elect thirteen directors, for said
RiinW. fn Rnrvo flip nninr vnor
oct 26'71-4t- .j J. MACIvEY', Cashier.

JAMES II. WALTOX,
Attorney at Law,

Office in the buildinc formprlv wnlfl
by L. M. Rurson, and opposite the Strouds--
lurg lianK, Jlam street, btroudsburg, Pa,

jan 13-t- f

A Card to the People of Monroe Co.
There has been circulated through the wes-

tern end of this county, by some of my enemies.
that I had made a bargain with Mr. E. II.
(junsaules, of Middle bmithbeld, that I thought
my chance to be elected as Countv Treasurer
was doubtful, but in order to defeat Mr. Feth- -

erman, I would not withdraw; and if I was
defeated, then Mr. Gunsaules was to pay my
expenses. I deny that such a bargain was" ever
made or spOKen ol. 1 was determined to re-
main a candidate unto the end, let the conse-
quences be what they might; I have spent my
own money, and do not ask Mr. Gunsaules, or
any other man, to pay me back what I have
spent in this campaign. I hereby demand and
challenge the person, or persons, who have
raised this report, to prove the same. And un-
til they have done so, I pronounce it a false-
hood of the blackest dye. If there should be
found such a miserable wretch within the coun-
ty that will commit perjury in this case, then,
"May the Lord have mercy on his poor soul."

JOHN HARTER.
Eldred township, Oct. 14, 1S71.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice is hereby eriven that the under- -

siffned havincr been appointed Auditor, to
make distribution of the moneys in the
hands of Charles L. Frantz, Assignee of
Samuel llartzew, of Ross township, under
voluntary assignment, will meet for that pur-
pose, at his office, in the borough of Strouds-bur- g,

on Thursday, the 23d day of Novem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock, a. m., when and
where those interested may attend.

J. II. WALTON,
oct 2G--4t Administrator.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed having been appointed Auditor, to
make distribution of the moneys in the
hands of Godfrey Greensweig, Executor of
the last ViIl and Testament of Jonas Green-
sweig, deceased, will meet for that purpose
at his office, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
on Friday, the 24th day of November next,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., when and where all in-

terested may attend.
J. II. WALTON,

oct 26-- 4t Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of DAVID GREGORY, deceased.

The undersigned appointed by the Or-
phans' Court ol Monroe count', Auditor to
make distribution of the money in the hands
of Reuben Gregory and John Gregory, Ad
ministrators of the Estate of said deceased,
will attend to the duties of his appointment,
on Thursday, November 23, 1871, at 10
o'clock a. ui., at the Prothonotary's office, in
Stroudsburg, when and where all persons in-

terested are required to attend and present
their claims or they will be forever debarred
troin coming in for any share of said fund.

T. M. McILIIANEY, Auditor,
oct 2G-4- L

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of GEORGE WEISS, deceased.

The undersigned appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Monroe county, Auditor to
make distribution of the money in the hands
of John Shaffer, Administrator ol the Estate
of said deceased, will attend to the duties of
his aptwjintment on Friday, November 24,
1871, at 10 o'clock a. in., at the Prothono-
tary's officej in Stroudsburg, when and where
all persons interested arc required to attend
and present their claims or they will be for-

ever debarred from coming in for any share
of said fund.

T. M. McILIIANEY, Auditor.
oct 2G-- 4t

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Catharine Mctzgar, deceased.

The undersigned appointed by the Or-rliMi-

(!imrfc fit' Monroe countv. Auditor to
make distribution of the money in the hands

Estate of said deceased, will attend to the
duties ot his appointment on Saturday, iov,

r l st l . nt. 1 1 ) nYlork a. in. . at the Prothono
tary's office, in Stroudsburg, when and where
all persons interested are required to attend
atid present their claims or they will be lor-ev- er

debarred from coming in for any share
of said fund.

T. 31. 3IcILIIANEY, Auditor,
oct. 2C-4- t.

Teachers Examinations.
Tlir prnmination of applicants for Schools

will beheld in the following districts athe
times and places named :

Middle Smithfield, Monday Oct. 16, Sand
Hill School House.

Tiipmliir dot. 17. Shawnee.
Pocono, Wednesday Oct. IS, M. Miller's,

Tannersville.
Jackson, Thursday Oct. 19, Jackson Cor

ners.
Hamilton, Friday Oct. 20, Snydersville.
Stroud. Saturday" Oct. 11, Stroudsburg.
Chestnuthill, Monday Oct. 23, Rrodheads

ville.
Polk, Tuesday Oct. 24, Kresgeville.
Eldred, Wednesday Oct. 25, Kunklelown.

Tlniradav Oi-t- . '2d. Kossland.
Thft examination of each day will begin at

10 o'clock, a. m. Teacliers will piease ue punc-

tual. Directors and citizens generally are
earnestly requested to be in attendance.

JERE. FKUTCHKY,
Co. Sunt. Monroe.

Stroudsburg Sept., 23, 1871,-t- d.

I OB PRINTING, of all kinds neatly ex-- f

ccutcJ at this office.

GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINE

AHEAD OF ITS COMPETITORS.
FIRST PREMIUM at the MOXROE COUNTY FAIR.

The Improved Machine Stitch alike on
both sides ; pleases every purchaser.

This MACHINE is sold with a complete
set of attachments. Full instructions at
your homes.

A good SEWING MACHINE for all on
easy terms

J. Y. SIGAFUS, Agent, Stroudsburg,
Monroe count', Pa. oct 12-- 3t

ORPHANS'

COUHT SALE.
Pursuant to an alias order of the Or-

phans' Court of Monroe county, Penn-
sylvania, will be sold at Public Sale, at
the Public House of Jacob Butz, in
Chestnuthill township, in said count, on

Saturday, November 25, 1871,
the following described real estate, late of
Conrad Getz, deceased, to wit :

All those two certain tracts or pieces of
land situate in said township of Chestnut-bill- ,

bounded and described, as follows,
viz :

No. 1 Adjoining lands of Henry
Getz, Charles H. Ilaoey, Charles Lawfer,
and lauds of William II. Frable and
Elizabeth Frable, and containing

27 ACRES and 109 PERCHES,
more or less. There are do buildings
thereon. About ten acres are cleared
and in a eood state of cultivation, and
the balance is well timbered. There are
some FRUIT TREES on the premises.
This property is about one and a half
miles from Rrodheadsvillc.

No. 2. Adjoining lands of William
II. Frable and Elizbeth Frable, and lands
of Jacob Altemose and others, and con
taining

9 A3RES and 44 PERCHES,
strict measure. This lot is all cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, and lies
about a mile and a half from Rrodheads- -

ville. The road from the Wilkes-Barr- e

turnpike to Saylorsburg, runs through
one corner of said land.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock p. m
Conditions made known at the time of
sale, by

MATTHIAS FRABLE.
oct. 10-4- t Executor

Cards, Bill-Hea-
ds, Labels, &c.

NEAT, CAEAP AND QUICK,

Printed to Order at the

JEFFERS ONIAN

Job Prinlin
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
J6fi?" All Orders promptly filled. Give us

a call.

NOW IS THE TIME TO t'SS

Youatt's Condition Powder.
In the Fall and .Winter when your covri

give but little milk this powder is sure to
increase .he quantity and improve the qual
ity. For horses, it increases the appetite?
promotes digestion, exlnlerates the spirits,
renders the coat soft and shininjr. For Hoirs
one package in your swill barrel will hasten
the fattening process at least 100 per cent.
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep. Be sure you get the

Genuino Youatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM IIOLriSIICAD,
All other is a counterfeit. See that the

name of WM. IIOLLINSHEAD is on each
nackaire and boy no other. Warranted to
3Ai3 satisfaction or the money refunded.
Nov. 19, '68 WM.IIOLLINSHEAD.

Notice! Notice!!.

To all Whom it may Concern 1 1 !

The undersicrned. having cone into the
Broom Business, would notify the public.
most reoectfullv. that he is prepared, with
the best and latest improved machinery, and
the best quality of material, to manufacture

Brooms, Whists, and Small Brooms

for children, in a manner superior to anr- -

thinir in that line ever oflered for sail in
Monroe County at wholesale and. retail
a little below city prices. He is also pre
pared to furnish to order, at short notice

Broom Machines, Handles, Wire & Twine

all of the best, and warrntcd to give satisfac
tion.

' The use of one of mv Brooms will set
tin the fact, beyond all dispute, that better
can be obtained Iroui me. than can De pro
cured in the city.' .

,
- - '

To the Farmers pf Monroe County, he
would say that they can now find a home
market for all the broom Corn they can raise,
and each farmer should strive to ra ise enougn
fbf bis own use and hove some Jett to sell
Thnsfl ilpfiirinor eeed tonlantcan alwayi
find an abundance of the best quality of Seed
by calling on the undersigned.

The undersicrned will, also, attend to
SAW FILING at the shortest possible
notice, and from his experience in this
branch of business, ho flatters himself that
he ennnot fail to give perfect satisfaction.

Before purchasing elsewhere, persons wil
mo6t certainly advance their interests by
calling and examining my Ftock of Brooma

(7 Country Produce taken in exchange,
Don't forgot the place, on Franklin Street
opposite Win. Huntsman's Livery Stable.

A. R. CARMEIl,
March 16, '71 tf.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of George Rilbernd, late of Ross

township, dec d.
Letters of administration upon the Estate

of George Killernd, dec!d, having been
granted 10 me unaersignea vy mu msititor the probate of Wills, &c, in and for the
countv of Monroe. All persons indebted to
aid Estate are requested, to make payment

and those having claims or demands against
the same, to make them known without de-

lay, to
LAr A 1 LTn: iS. KILLsE UN L),

Administrator.
1. O., Saylorsburg, l'a.

Sept 21 '71-C- t,

CHRISTIAN HILLER,
Has Fitted uj His Excellent

BILLARI),
EATI.G

BLEU

S A. L O ON,
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

07-- He now extends an invitation to al
his friends and former customers to call at
his old place of business. Hero they can
drink of his delightful beverages:

Laser Beer,
Porter Ale, llliiuc

Wine, 3Le., Ac.
and eat of his superior

CIieee, Oyster, &c, Ac.
07" Minors not allowed to visit his Sa

loon. I iune

7 PEE CENT.
BOROUGH BONDS
' EOH SALE.
The Borough of Stroudsburg otTers for sale

7 per cent, bonds to suit purchasers. These
bonds are issued under Act of Assembly ot
May 10th, 181, authorizing the issue of
bonds to an amount not exceeding &o,000,
for the purpose of raising funds for the
purchase of a Steam Fire Engine and ap-

paratus. Said bonds are exempt from all
taxation except fur State' purposes : and a
rare opportunity is offered to capitalists,
large or small, for investment at home on
the most favorable terms; and a t the same
time, for aiding a worthy enterprise. For
father information inquire of either of the
underigncd.

THEO. SCHOCII,
Chief Burgess.

Attest: B. S. Jacobv, Sec'y.
anr 3-- tf

G. H. Dreher. E. B. Dreher

PI--I CENEX

(2 doors west of the "Jefilrsonian Office,")

ELIZABETH STREET,
Stroudsburg, Ia.,

DREHER & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery
ana Toilet Articles.

Faints,
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS k PUTTY.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder
Braces.

Seeley's
Hard ItUIJIJEIi TI&l'SSES Also

Eitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

Lamps and Lanterns Burning
and Lubricating Oils.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Com-
pounded.

N. B. Tho hierhest Cash price paid for
OIL of W1NTERG REEN.

may 4-t- f.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure of all derange-
ments in the stom-
ach, liver, anil bow-
els. They arc a niiKl
aperient, and an
excellent purgative.
leing purely vege-
table, they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. .Much
serioti sickness and
pudVi inir is prevrut-e- d

by their tiniflv
use; and ererv family sliouM have them on hand
lor their protection and relief, when reunited.
Lonjf experience has proved them to be the saf-
est, surest, and best of all the I'illn with wdkU
the market abounds. l!y their occasional ute,
the blood U purilicd, the corruptions of the
tern expelled, obstruction removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to it henkhy
activity. Internal organs which becotno clojcyed
and slujrgi.ih are cleaned by Ajier'.i fill, and
stimulated into action. Th'iH incipient ilii-ca.- e

in chanped into health, the value of which ctiaii;.'!-- ,

when reckoned on the vat multitude:- - who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their Mtjrar ciKiiintf
makes them pleasant to take, and pre.-erv- es their
virtues unimpaired for any length d" '. f
that they are ever flwh, and perfectly reliable.
Although nearchiuK, they are mild, ami operate
WiUiout disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full directions arc piven on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them a a Faintly Thymic,
and for the following complaint, which these
1'illM rapidly core:

For or Itiilijreatiom. l.Utle
nrti, Laiuuor anil L.on of A -- ii te , thrv
ehould be taken moderately to simulate the stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone ami action.

For JLivfr Complain and itf vai iou kvinp-tom- s,

JHilioua !Bal;i(-tt- , Nick IEil-ucli- t.

Jaundice or 'rM-- n hit-Kite- . fii.town Colic and Billion tVvr, ilicy should
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the oli.-.t- i ui lions which
cause it.

For Ijnterj' or Diarrbneti, but one
mild dose is generally required.

For Ilhvumaiiiuii. Ctoitt, f.ravrl, X?m!
'

pitatton of til EBoart, in tttr
Mid, Black and JLoinn, thev should be contin-
uously taken, as required, to change the dii-casc-

action of the eystem. 'With such rhaugis lhoe
complaints disappear.

For lfropay and ropiC;l K oM '

they shoull be taken in large and frequent dte
to produce the tilTeet of a drast ic purge.

For Huppreitition, n large dove slmnT.l be
taken, as it produces the efi'ect by tym-path-

As a liinnrr Till, take one or two fill to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An ocoasional dose etimnlntci ih stnwvirh nnd
bowels, restores the appetite, nnd invieoro the
system. Heuce it is often ndvarttjron-- t where
no Perious deransrement exist. One who iff
tolerably well, often tin da that a (.-- of Itie-- e

rilla makoo hnn feel decidedly lrH!e f"ni theti
cleansing and renovating cflfeci on llic digestive
apparatus.

ritKPA'ii:i rT
Zr-- J. C. A mi ( CO., I'ructlrnT Clu m

LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

FOR SALE BY ALL IKl H.IS1.S KVLJU V.'iU.I.:..

sept 21 ly

KELLEHSVILLE HOTEL.
Tim lin.WiorwMl linv;nT mrrebascd the

MM

above well known and popular Hotel Proper
ty, would respectfully lulorm tue traveling
oublie that he 1ms ridaruisbed and fitted Ul
the Hotel in the best style. A handsome
Bar, with choice Liquors "and Scgars, polite
attendants and moderate charges.

CHARLES MAN AJi,
oet 19-t- f. Proprietor.

Stroudsburg Bank, Oct. 5, 1371.
Tli annual meeting of the Stockholders of

this Bank, will he held at the Banking House,
on

TUESDAY, XOVEMBER 7ft, 1S71,

betweeu the hotirs of 12 aud 3 o'clock, on Uiat
day. J.MACKEY,

oct 5-- lt Caibier.

The National Store

STILL AHEAD,
axi waiY IS IT,

Because You Can Got
Good Goods Choap

There.
The finest stock of clothing ever brought

to

STROUDSBURG,
CAN BX SE AT

THE NATIONAL STORE.

The styles of coats arc Dress, FrocV.
Walking Derby and Sack. AU Wool
Scotch Chevoit Suits from

S14 to SIS.
All Wool, Scotch, from

$17 to $20.
A fine lot of Basket Cass. Suits from $17

to $20, and many other styles of Cass, suits.
Also French, English, Trivcot, Doe Skin and
Blue Navy Suits. A fine lot of Linen Suits
and White Duck and Marsailles Vests. A
splendid lot of clothing for liOYS, from 3
years, upwards.

All the latest styles of

HATS AND CATS.

The very latest BROADWAY styles of
Gosimcr Silk Hats cau be obtained at

The National Store.
Also a fine lot of Silk, Fur (ro.ssimer and
Wool Hats of the Litest stvles. A sidended lot
of brown and white STRAW HATS A fino
lot of silk cassimcr and cloth caps of the
latest styles.

A large lot of Ladies' and Gents' furnish-
ing goods-- , comprising Hosiery and Gloves
for both Ladies and Gents'. Overalls and
Shirts. A lot of White-plai- d and Striped
Shirts of the Mouitor, Manhattan and Cen-
tral Dark Manufacture. Handkerchiefs,
lace collars, linen collars aud cuffs, needle-worked- .;

six thousand of the latest styles of
paper and cloth-face- d collars on hand, the
Marquis of Loran, Galaxy, Romau and Cra-v- ot

collars, Prize collars new style, are tho
latest out, all of which can be obtained at

TIIK NATIONAL STORE.

An endless variety of Gents cravats from
10 cents to $1.25. Splendid lot of slcevo
buttons, studs and collar buttons ; gents'
linen collars and cuffs. Ladie3 corsets from
75 cents to $1.00.

A very nice lot of Dress goods, such as
alapacas, peccails, lusters, traveling good",
ttc. Prints of the best, only ll'l cents, mus-
lins 10-- 4 sheeting and ticking.

Particular attention paid to custom work.
The latest styles you can select from a huge
lot of samples. Anything you desire wc war-
rant a good fit. Call and sec the sample
before purchasing elsewhere.

N. RUSTER, Proprietor of

TIIK NATIONAL STORE,
MAIX St., tro:id.ibcirg, la.

rutfy 4-t- f.

7TjT,7?S
- I v VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popularity
of this" valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard ; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep
aration for restoring Gray on Fadeiv
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soil, lustrous, and silken. The ecalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical ILvm Drkssixo ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossv ap-

pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., Stato
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "Tho
constituents arc pure, and careful lv
selected for excellent quality; and!
consider it the Best PiiErA ration
for its intended purposes."
Sold by iu'1 DruygixU, ami Veulers in Medicines

Prica One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
TOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Kenewer in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have- prepared this dye, in one
jyreparation which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash ofll
Sold by all Druggists, l'rieo Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL &. CO.,
NASHUA, N.U.

Jcpt 1 ly


